
ORGANIZES BIG
CATTLE COMPANY

GYMNASIUM IS ASSURED LAST DAY BEFORE
CHRISTMAS

more than erect the building. For
equipment the pupils willraise more
money and the board will add to the
sum the equivalent of what they secure.

Much business was rushed through
Ina short time.

ized to employ the attorney or attor-
neys and fix tho terms for services
according to your judgment.

"Respectfully yours,
"HEIHICHIHIGASHIYAMO,
"RINHIGASHIYAMO."

The Heiress— But how can you lovo me
when 1 am so cross-eyed?

The Suitor—You're not cross-oyed, dear.
Your eyes are so pretty that they can't
help trying to look Into each other—that's
all.—Chicago Tribune

SPECIALS TODAY
6000 Pairs of Shoes and Slip-

pers Half Price

The flrst action when you havo a cold
should bo to relievo the lungs. This Is
best accomplished by the free use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. This rem-
edy liquenes tho tough mucus and caused
Its expulsion from the air cells of the
lungs, produces a free expectoration and
opens the secretions. A complete cure
soon follows.

A GUAIIANTKKIJ CUIIK FOX PII,F.S

Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Your drußßlst willrefund money
If PAZO OINTJMKNT falls to cure you
In 6to 14 daya. 50c.

THE MAMMOTH SHOE HOUSE
519 SOUTH BROADWAY

High School Boys Raise $2000 and
Like Sum Appropriated

by Board
By a decision of the board of educa-

tion made yesterday afternoon the high
school students are to have the gym-
nasium for which they have worked
and planned during two years.

The board agreed to build the gym-
nasium In connection with the pupils,
sharing half the cost. The students of
the high school have raised $2000 and
the board will also give $2000.

A plan has been erawn up which pro-
vides for all the present needs of the
school, but the sum is insufficient to do

Subscribe for The Los Anffeles Dnlly
Herald and get your Christmas gifts
FREE.

Subscribe for The Los Angeles Dally
Herald and get your Christmas elfta
FREE.

See display In windows of The Herald.

COMBINED
EXTENSIVE INTERESTS ARE

Dr. C. F. Taggart was born at Ches-
ter, 111., forty-four years ago. Re-
ceived his degree of doctor of medicine
from the University of Missouri, at Co-
lumbia, and came to Southern Califor-
nia in November, 188G. In1883 Dr.Tag-
gart took a post-graduate course in
Europe. H« is married and has one
daughter.

John A. Falrchlld was born In New
York state in1867. Arrived In Los An-
geles 1883. Manager street railway
system of Los Angeles 1883 to 1887;
manager of the first street paving eom-
iany und has been interested in street
work ever since. Mr. Fnirchild is mar-
ried and has three children. Hns been
Interested in most of the asphall pav-
ing in the leading cities of Southern
California.

PARENTS SUFFER BY
DEATH OF JAPANESE

FAR OFF PROVINCE
PITIFUL LETTER COMES FROM

Suit Reveals That Subject of Mikado
Killed by Electric Cars Had Been
Sending Almost His Entire Er.rn.
Ings to Father and .Mother

'

Rjeady for a Big Business
—

Shop

Early—Great Bargains
Today is the grand final windup of

Christmas shopping. The day will bo
a busy one and no store up and down
the town will be more crowded than
the Mammoth Shoe House, the shot;

market of Los Angeles.' Shoes and slip-
pers at half price is a powerful bid for
buyers and a large reason for buying
shoes as Christmas presents. We would
advise early shopping— get there as
soon in the morning as you can— and
we want to just give you a hint of tho
good things you'll find. Slippers for
women at 9Sc that you will pay $2 foi
inother stores; beautiful patent leath-
ers, vicl kid or in the pretty felts for
house wear: the kinds with fur trim-
mings, flexible soles. Men's slippers at
£Be, too; fine kid stock, turn soles,
beautiful styles, worth j1.75 and \u25a0\u25a0 J2,
and only 98c. Other lines at $1.45, 79c,
59c. In women's slippers you will find
exceptional values at 79c, 49c, and in
up-to-date Oxfords $1.45, $1.95, $2.40;
styles that any other store would b*
sure to charge a dollar more for at
least. The boys and girls will get a
present of some pleasing thing, such as
a balloon, pair of doll shoes, notebooK
or the like, besides a saving of half on
their shoes. School will soon open up
again and the youngsters will likely
need shoes. Better buy them now, savehalf, make a good Christmas' present
and certainly tickle the children b>
givingan acceptable gift But do your
shopping .early, for there is bound to
be a big crowd. . . .

Land in California and Mexico

Are Merged Into One

Corporation

Large Holdings of Live Stock and

Th« president of the new. company ia
)L.
'&ind*ay, whose address Is Los"Ah-

Keles and Cananea, MexJco^vice presl-
dent. B. M. Durant 'The offices of the
company will be In Los Angeles.

Tho company formation means the
combination of extensive interests and
the greater expansion of the cattle-
raising industry. Itis proposed to.breed
rattle in Mexico and bring the calves
to, the range in the Antelope, valley
to. fatten and prepare for the market.
The 160,000' acres held by Mr. Durunt
and now a part of the company prop-
erty are fenced in with wire, and there
are sixteen miles of water pipe laia o»
the range, while there is good grazing
lor the cattle in the foothills of the
valley.

Tho American-Mexican Cuttle com-
pany of Los Angeles has been organ-
ised .with a capitalization of 9250,000,
(0111131111115 extensive land and cattle in-
tgreats in California and Mexico. Two
noted cattle kings are the chief own-
ers of the Btock, all of which lias been
subscribed and paid up.'"" ;

13. M. Durunt, who lias operated
successfully for many years in the An-
telope valley in the northern section
of Los Angeles county, controlling 150,-
000 acres, of grazing and range land,
and being. the owner of 12,000 acres ot
the tract, has merged his interests and
holdings with those of L. Lindsay, tho
'well-known cattle king of California
und Mexico, a multi-millionaire and
business, associate of Col. Epes Ran-
dolph. Mr. Lindsay has been breeding
rind raising cattle on 190,000 acres lo-
cated near Llanos do Oro, Mexico.

"Hereby we fully kuikUou and en-
dorse you for any action which you
may deem necessary for recovering tho
damages front the said electrlo rail-
waycompany, ana also you wre author-

"Now we have to earn our own llv-
Ing which Is positively impossible for
us as we are not in such position
physically,\u25a0\u25a0 under tho clrcumstuuceH
wo have described we miixt beg you
for favor und uwltstiuico townrclH our
dally lives.

"The grief and suffering of our hearts
are beyond of description, though we
cannot bring him back to life again.
Wo grief and suffer not only because
our son has died in a far away land
from us but we grief and suiter ex-
tremely because our earthly existence
was entirely cut off by his untimely
death. We have been under his sup-
port for a long:period. He has been
sending us at least thirty-five dollars
and sometimes forty dollars a month
for every three or four months. At the
end of three months just previous to
his death we have received one hun-
dred and fifteen dollars of American
coin.

"Dear Sir—We have received your
communication In regard to my son's
tragic death on January 2, 1905,. by
collision of the street cars In Pasa-
dena. Itgave us such a shock that wo
were almost prostrated tor a moment. I

The letter wus addressed to J. S.
Ono, wbo was acting as administrator
for Kikuylro:

Yesterday the following letter was
produced in department two of the
superior court. It was a portion of the
epistle sent to America by the parents
of the deceased, and after the reading
the railway company settled for $400
without causing the expense incident
to a trial.

He was sending $35 n month to his
parents when he was killed.

fortune and secured employment as a
strawberry picker in the Troplco val-ley.

The story told by tne letter from the
old people In Japan was pitiful, and
In It they prayed for death. Kikuylro
was their only son. They were old and
nearly ready for the time when every
true Japanese makes ready for his last
Brent resting plure. Hut they had one
great joy. It wns Kikuylro, unrt lie,
Biirrliii-iiiß' his I'luiin to thu ifruiitoitright of the Uiilnyellow men, ru'iimni
tv marry und with tho L-ouruge of the
Samurai he renounced not only thu litu
of a Wenedlct but all the pleasures of
existence and devoted him entire time
to providing forIlls feeble parents. He
cume to America, hoping to better his

Such was a portion of a message
sent to the Los Angeles superior court
from the fair province of Sutsuma in
Japan, and yesterday the letter was
used In the suit brought by J. S. Ono
of Los Angeles against the Pacific
Electric Railway company. The suit
was for $1000 damages from the com-
pany for the death of Kikuylro Hlgash-
lyamo, who was killed In a collision
between Pasadena cars January 2.

"We were born for the life of sor-
row, oh Shaka, and now In the shadow
of thy calling has this weight been
rested upon us. Take u» also, oh
mighty one, for the days are long and
the sun shines not for us."
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MEN WHO HAVE MADE SOUTHERN' CALBFOMIA

C. F. lAGGART JOHN A. FAIRCHILD

At our stock ofXmas Neckwear, Shirts, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders. Under-
wear, Collars, Cuffs, Leather Goods, Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets, Etc., Etc.
To see itwillcost you nothing; not to look willcost you the chance of the
season.

Here's How to Swell Your Income
Men's Overcoats Bath R<*«

They're in demand, of course, because
Hcrcs what you re looking for without the everybody wants to buy Husband or
trouble oflooking for it. Today, anything in Brother one for Xmas. Today, while
the house at a reduction of they last, we willsell them at a rerluc-

10 Per Cent tionof
,0, 0 per Cent

Men's Neckwear , ., Hosiery
ppeaal for today, only: :.:

Special for today only; .•.

• .r "
-,':;•••;...•','% x $6.00, $5.00, $4,00, $3.00, $2.50 silk :

175 dozen of regular $1.56 values . $1.00 hosiery, broken lines, per pair....$1.50
485 dozen ofregular 75c and 50c values, 350 dozen of .regular 50c values,

today 25c Today 0n1y...... 35c

Sole Agency for Cross* Leather Goods
See Our I'6Show Windows Open Until12 P. M.

DESMOND'S
Cor. Third and Spring Sts.

10 per cent reduction on Men's Overcoats, Bath Robes, Smoking
Jackets, Lounging Robes, Tuxedo and FullDress

Suits. Sole agency Dunlap Hats.

ir vuu i;ujoy afc _ck£i^ tJt j>".;'

l.nurh After 10^^^.
Hie Show tio to yf^^BSI

reHiOHCBTKR'S
CNaLIBH

fHNYROy.ALej.LLSffNkllUEU»»4 U.ldluo.lllokm h.1.1,i.'.
-libbl..rlbb«>. T.k..» .Cb.r. Bert.*k «ijH.«««r.u. huk.llluU.....4Ti.lt>. >

nfUum. B»/ Jf >.ur OimiUl.Mmmiii. U
,£' iurtMull. 1«.<»PU 1..«»i»1J.. S.M.-

private Ambulance SuM'n*
uinbumiii'u udiv leu, w«have Miuurwlil»»

'

moat convenient »n<i up-tu-dau v«htcl«
manufactured. P«nona! uttentlyn. Prompl \u25a0

response to call* day or night, 'Then* •*.
PKR ft HINEB COMPAN T. na^

\u25a0MIHHIIIIMHHW

—̂
*w

SICK HEADACHE
I . . „ 1 Positively cured by
fWBTrnfQ these tittle rills.
ifMi\ILrVu TUtyalso reUevu Dl3

-
mKM trt-stj Jrora Dyspepsia, In-
Sap ITTLE aigestlou aud Too Uofutj
R| I\#C*D EaUmj. A perfect rein-
B*9 IVLn edy torDizziness, Nausea,
W4 PILLS. Drowsiness, Baa Taste

flf fsT U» tha Mouth. Coated
WWBMWI Toiiguo. Fain in tnesids,

\u25a0 It™""""— Iqytnpin UVER, Tn«y
regul&to toe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALLPILL SMALLDOSE. SMALLPRICE.
n/kn<rcD«| Genuine Must Bear
Wrm" Facsimile Signature

JBflfj; /g&*>*^w'
\u25a0ggJLJ REFUSE SUBSTITUTE!.
Kverythlnts; you w»nt you wtllrind Id, »h« clfMlffod past)

—
a modtrn «ocywl«.-

Dedla. Ou» cent it word. \u25a0

Every Day, Including JnrS^ j/~ Go AnyDay, or Any

open}ngpen}ng oay?ay? Monday, December 25th
Hollywood Trad I Fair Warning! Go Out Today! I The improvements

Itstarted witha rush. I Ninety thousand dollars sold a week in advance of... has for years been held vacant by the Gower our opening day. Real estate men and investors are buying. Homeseekers willfit the choice locality. There willbe three

. . estate. Fine homes have been built up all and builders, bankers and brokers, everybody is looking to beautiful principal cross streets-Cedar, Gordon and

around it. Colegrove could not expand be- Hollywood, the fairest of them all.
" *

Pine. Cement walks and curbs willbe laid on

cause of it. Home builders and investors have Gowcr' Cedar « Pine a"J Gordon *™ts a"d

waited anxiously invain until the present time. Indications are that it willbe closed out before the opening day, as was the case withour °JJ SdoUed an? MlppUed^S'sSde an?lrlWe have purchased the entire holdings of the Highland Park Tract. 340 50-FOOT LOTS extending from Santa Monica Boulevard to namental trees. Water of course.
Gower estate, comprising 340 choice 50-foot Sunset Boulevard. Take any Colegrove car north on Spring
lots. The tract is bounded on the west by street. Get off at Gower street. Our office,
Gower street, on the east by Hartford street, fr\

'
«•* A *n*a jfejpfecVA. a25 West Second street > wiu be °Pen all day

on the south by Santa Monica boulevard and IfiVtf'fcITO AaC%C\ f(Hi *£M A Sunday to issue free tickets. Our agents will

on the north by Sunset boulevard. ffli/11l %P*V\J\f S,O fyOjXJ bejn the ground every day to make reserva-

It.X a Snlendid On liDeral payments. Building restrictions. All modern street improvements. SOME- f\—.•.\u26664. 11//,:* \u25a0£«%«• \u2666!»**su » v oprcuuiu
THING DOING CHRISTMAS DAY! UOn t VVOlt KMT tne

Property Office at 225 West Second street open Sunday and every day to issue free tickets. Opening
See It> Toddy ! Agents on Tract to show property and make reservations. Take any Colegrove car north Qq Ollt Toddy!| on Spring street and get offat Gower street.

We Have Made Arrangements to Carry •§Bi^^/^j{|j|ffi|^^ Remember, in taking advantage of_ _
ffyfrfry^'P'^TßS these trips you are in no way obliged

1000 People Sunciciy W^W^wTTsEsSr^^ to buy> We sim PlyPlv desire to show yoj
WtysfiYfMßfr]&^i^^^t&SrQßßPPj^^ tne property and allow your own good

TtWfrIIT1? t @ft^jyv£9f2Sir^!iZ^ judgment to decide whether you pur-
A*&%&>£> • mJammMJMMO^fciWirraiCT™ chase or not.


